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BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
Prepared by the Bureau of Business Research, College o f Business A dminis tr a t ion 
Homegrown Industries in Nebraska 
In July . 1965 . we reprinted (rom the ~ Bu.ine .. Review an artiele deaUng with "Homegrown Indu8 ~ 
trlel" in that state. At that time we expressed the hope t hat we might find the ingenuity of Nebraskans w .. s 
at lea.t equal to that of Texan. and 'liked for information on similar industries in Nebraska . 
Sinc:e then we have found that there are indeed many example. of homegrown industries in Nebras}o:a, and 
the accompanying article it the result. Queries were lent by mail to a se lected sample of businesses 
large and small t hat, from information received from numerous sour ces, it appeared mill.ht rail in thi s cat -
egory. Replies were received to near ly aU of t hese queries . and all who responded were mOlt generous in 
Iharing their experiencel and glvi.ng iruormation and advice that might be helpful to othen. 
In order to hold the article to rea,onable length. an arbitrary u,lection of the firml to be mentioned has 
been neceaaary . Our filea contain iruormation on dozen, of other companiea that might have been included . 
and appreciation i, exprelaed to all our responden1l, whether or not the information they ae nt has been 
used. 
S o -called homegrown industriel are diltinguished, not by lize of plant , number of employees. volume of 
bulinell. or nature of operations. but by the individual Initiative of the local people through which they 
came into being. Other pubUcatlonl holve told the proud story of many of the high ly .ucceuful firm, orig-
Inated through the enterprile of creative and inventive Nebra.kanl. luch as t he Weaver Pot ato Chip Com -
panyof Lincoln and the Behlen enterprile, of Columbul. In thll article an attempt hol l be en made to select 
lome of the examplea of grau - r001l i ndus t rialization that have not been widely publicized and tha t iUua -
trate one of the moat no table characteriatica of such industriel - diveraity . 
Not all the companiel le lected have been uniform ly lucceuful. Some of them have had, and are ltill en -
countering. serioua p robleml. They are presented , In the word I of one o f Our reapondent •• 10 that "ot her, 
may learn from our experience and our miatakes ." 
In a paper pre.ented to the Mid - Continent Research and Deve lopment Council in Lincoln la l t September. 
J. Cameron Thomaon. Retired Chairman of the Northwest Bancorporation, MinneapoUa, laid; "The old idea 
of developing buainess by going out and IteaHng indultry f"Tom lome other community II now paul. You 
don't go out and steal indult"Ty ; you develop your own f"Tom the ground up. " The example. given in this 
article are apecific casea in which thb hol, been done. 
An idea for a new machine which wallo limple that i t seemed Several yean elapsed between the time when Mr. Morrilon con· 
aimolt "foolbh" to the inventor. but which now hal worldwide dis - ceived the original idea and the beginning of production becau,C! ht 
tribution; an ingenioul device which deve loped from pun .. it of a wal alraid the idea was 10 limple that it might be "footi.h " to 1.1' 
hobby; an idea for an invention which clUTle from a dream; i nabHity tempt to exploit it. Hia invention wal patented, however , and h. 
to get dealenhip for a product which appeared to have a bdght formed a corporation of former army friends and local buaine .. · 
future; Invention of a beuer melhod of makin" a routine inltalla - men ;lnd went into production;n Lyman. t he .mall town where he 
tion ; de li re of one bUlineslman to duplica te a previoua lucceas , had been located 1.1 an implement dealer. Receptitln of t he produc' 
and of another to find industrial ulel for agricultural producu; was 10 much more favorable than had been anticipated that at fin' 
public demand for iteml which a lalelman could not lupply; and the lirm had to operate twenty-rour houn a day to keep up with the 
knowledge o f the needl of teacherl tran.lated into a businels · demand. 
from luchdiverse beginningl as thele holve come lome inte res t ing Thll fai t -growing company hal alwaya operated in a climate 0 
homegrown indultriea in Nebraska. cooperation, according to in founder, becau,e lhe to ..... n .people Ie. 
Couplamatic the induatry "al a way to combat the in roadl of creeping fa t ;!.iisrT 
"Boomville. U .S.A." i. a cliche that haa been applied t o many oblerved in many small towns." I t ia Mr. Morrison'. firm beliel 
cities and towna . but when M. O. Morrllon. inventor and pat~ nt- that "competent leade rahip, la lel ability , willingnes. to change 
holde r of a hOlecoupling machine which ha l wor ldwide dinribu - and exchange idea l , adaptability of tabor (coupled with eagerne .. 
tion. applies the term to Lyman (popu lation 6z6 accord ing to the to learn a tude) plu. application of t he old proverb about midnigh1 
1960 cenlul) there i. lome justification for it. Thil small town in 011 have had their part in a .. uring the growth of Couplamatic. Th. 
scotta Bluff County is the home of Couplamatic. Inc .• which began cooperative attitude of the town of Lyman a'lures the indultria 
loGuction in 1958. emploYI 3Z penonl, il now reputed to be the future of our firm in thi, Imall community which refuaes to die.' 
.... orld · , Iargelt manufacturer of hydraulic hOlecoupling machinea , Sensation Mower 
and pump. conllderable lums of money in wage . alone into the When the development of the Sensation Mower , Inc. of Raltto n i. 
economy of the town each year. Couplamatic hal about 50 distrib- de.cribed 1.1 ".ensational" it ia rea~onable to a llume that a pu~ 
utors , and ita list of customers reada like a "Who'a Who" of the i l intended . The term ia accurately delcriptive. however, of the 
nation'. largel t indultries. growt h of one of t he elate'. moat (Continued on page 4 ) 
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Business Summa ry Retail Sale s for t he S ta te in Dece m ber. 1965, inc reased 8.3% OVer December , ]964. The year -ago inc r eaae of 13 . 7% for Hard Good s 
In Novembe r. the dollar vo lu m e of busineu for Nebra~ka in- wa s largely due to the 21.8'1'. i ncrease in Equipment Sales . A ppa r el 
creased 9.0," from November, 1964. and de c re a sed 0.4 '110 from the stores . General Me rchandise s to re s , and Home F urnishings we r e 
previou l m onth. The same i"lex fo r the U.S . shows an 11.7% generally r espon s ible for t he overaIl 9 .3'fo increa se Over Nove..-
i nc rea se hom Novembe r, 1964, and a 1.5'1'. increase from October , ber . The unadjus t ed pe rcentage i ncre a se OVer Nove mbe r wa s 
1965. Physical vo lume r Ose from November, 1964, for Nebraska 34 .Z% but when we consider the fact that sa1ell norma lly increa se 
(2.8%) and fo r the U .S . (7.4%). In t he individua l lIe r ie •• aLi of the in December we a rrive at the "seuonally adjus t ed" figure of 9 . 3%. 
i ndex figures were rather s t ead y except for Bank Debit s , Con- Unadju&ted cit y inde xes g r e w in 2 1 of 22 cities over December . 
st ruction Activi ty , and Gasoline Sa le •. All of thue lIerie ll IIhowed 1964 . The !late fi gures were 6 . 5.,. above Dece m ber. 1964. and 
sub!!antial increasu over Novembe r. 1964. 115 % a bove Nove mbe r. 1965 . 
All figu re. On thi s page a r e ad ju sted for s eallonal changes, whic h m e;o.ns that the month- to -month ratiOIl are relative t o the normal 
Or expeeted c hang"' . F igu re s in Chart I (except the fiut line) are a djulted where appropr iate for pri ee changes. Gaso line saLes 
fo r Nebra aka a r e fo r r oad u le only ; fo r the United States they are p roduction in the previous m onth . J. T IMOTHY WILSON 
NOV '7. Change fr om 1946 Avera ge .,. C hange f rOm Same Month a Yea r Ago .". C hango: from P receding Mont h 
PI-IYSICAL 
0 , 
I:B~1'~"~kjd~'~b~'~"~(~'~h~'~'~k~'~'~;'~"" C')~,:_~j~~~~~~~~~il a c t ivi ty - - -- ------ ----~-------- -- -----.;;,.;..:. - - - - ---~::~:: l8S.9 = - - - - -- -- - -l85.5 - - -- - - .. -!!::;::'--- -- - --.. -• -l8. 1 
176.l 
18l.2 
180.7 
179.l 
178 .7 
'" 172.7 
.Q 18 1.2 
~ 17 8 .6 
18 1.8 
184 . 9 
179.9 
179.6 
189. 3 
194 .l 
193. 0 
196 .3 
196 .6 
193.6 
199. 0 
198 .4 
197 .4 
199 .'1 
198.8 
.200 . 4 
IIJ. R ETAIL SA L ES Cor Selected Citiel. Total, Hard Good l , and SoCt Goods Stores. Hard Goods include automobi le . bui lding 
mat eria l. furniture , hardwa re . equipme nt. Soft Goods include food, gas oline. depa rtment, clothing. and milcellane ous s tore s . 
DEC Pe r Cent of Same !:e~ _~~n~_of DEC : .e r_ .,:e nt .~'_ .,&me P e r Cent of Montb a Year Ago Pre ceding Month a Year Ago Preceding 
No. of Hard Soft Month No . of Hud Soft Mont h 
City Report . · Total Good. Good. Total City Re po rt . - Total Gooch Good. Total 
T HE STAT E 893 108 . ) I 1) .7 104.5 109.3 Fremont Z4 101.8 107 .3 97. 1 ]06.5 
Fai rbury 
" 
105.3 103 .'1 107 . 3 10 3.7 
Om.h. I 
'" 
10) .0 99.6 105.7 107 .8 No rfolk 35 107. ) 106.6 107.9 12).2 
L inco ln 97 105 .5 108 .8 102 .7 100.0 Scott . bluff 
" 
106 .4 107 . 2 105 .8 122.2 
Grand b land 3l II 4 . 1 115 .2 11 ) .2 120.8 C olumbus 
" 
113 . 3 125 . 5 10.2 .4 12 3.7 
Hal t ings I 
" 
86 .9 76.6 95 .8 9).) McCook ZO 94 .4 8 1. 8 104.8 105.1 
No rth Pla tt ~ 
" 
107.2 109 . ) 105.8 114.6 Yo rk 
" 
11 0 .0 Ill. 1 107 . 5 111,4 
IV R ETAlL SALES . Othe r Cit ie s and Rural C ount Ie s V . R ETAIL SALES. by Subgroups . for the State and Major DIVI sions 
DEC No. 'O! P e r Cent 01 Per Cent of DEC Per Cent of S&me Month a Ye a r Ago 
Report.· 5=. Month Preced ing Omaha and Other Rural Locality A Year Ago Month Type of Store Nebraska Lincoln Cities Countie s 
Kea r ney I ' 104 .8 11 8.9 ALL STORES 108 . 3 105 .4 107 .7 II 1.7 
Alli ance 17 95.2 11 2. I Se le cted Se rvices 108 . ) 114.2 106 .6 104 .2 
Ne b ras ka C ity , I 11 0 .7 I IZ.5 Food ~to rea 104. 5 104 .0 106 . ) 103 .2 
Broke n Bow 16 11 1.4 104 .0 Groce r ie s and meat s 10 1. ) 105.9 105.2 ?l .8 
Fa lls Cit y 17 11 9.8 11 9.4 Eating and drinking pI. 11 ) .2 100 .9 107.) 1)1.3 
Hold r ege 
" 
114 .9 114 . 7 Dairie . and other food s 97 .6 10 1.7 I IOA 80 .7 
C hadron 18 117 .5 119.2 Equi pment 12 1.8 11 6 .9 113.5 134. 9 
Be a t rice 
" 
124.8 98 . ) Build ing mate rial I 17.0 11 2 .7 12 1. 5 116.9 
S idney l4 104. l 120 .8 Hardware dealeu 108.8 11 0 .6 ] 11.6 104. 1 
S o. Sioux C ity I ' IZ 9.1 97 .2 Farm e qui pment 150 . 7 173 . ) 115 . 5 163.2 
Home e quipment 106 . 2 96 . 1 105 ,4 117 . 1 
Antelope 13 11 3.4 117 .8 Automotive s to r e s 100 .8 98.3 1 11 .6 92 .4 
Can 
" 
102 . 7 11 0 ,4 Automotive dealers 10) .6 99 . 5 11 4 .1 97 .2 
Cum ing 17 95 . 7 10) .0 Service s tation. 94 . 3 93.5 10 1. 7 87 .7 
S .. nd Hilh u 30 108.6 107 .5 Mis ce llane ou •• tore. 106.5 107.0 105 . 1 107 A 
Dodge · ·· 13 104. I 105 .<: Ge neral merchandi s e 105.8 10) .8 102 .0 I I 1.6 
Frank lin 10 105 .8 87 .9 Variety . tore. 107 .6 102.9 108.2 111.6 
Holt I I (0) .7 N.A . Appare l s tore s 105 .2 112 .8 106.7 96 .0 
Saunders 18 106 .8 104 .8 Luxury goodl s to r e . 111.7 113 .1 11 5 .0 107.1 
Thaye r I I 106 .9 96.0 Drug s t o rel 109 .6 105.9 109 .6 I 13.l 
Misc . countl ! 6 1 106 .0 I I 1.9 Liquor s t o re s ••• • 97. ) 97.7 98 .9 95. 1 
Other s tores 101.9 104.0 94 . 1 107.6 
... •••• • No t ,ncludlng h quo r s to res Out SIde PrinCIpal C,ty Based on sales by wh , , d I olen,le s 0 ea e 
" 
•• lncluding Hooker, Grant, Da wes . Cherry, and Sheridan Count!e . 
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PHYS ICAL VOLU M E OF BUSINE:SS 
u. S . 
NEBR. 
Annually 
• R ASK A 
SO. SIOUX C ITY 
CHADRON ..• 
SCOTTSBLUFF 
FREMONT .... 
NEBRASKA CITY 
NORT H PLATTE: 
HOLDREGE •• . 
MCCOOK 
COLUMBUS 
.JRAND 15 LAND 
(STATE) 
O M AHA. 
FALLS CITY . 
BI::ATRICI:: 
K EARNEY .. • 
BROKEN BO W 
FAIRBURY 
YORK . 
NORFOLK 
ALUANC~. 
LINCOLN . 
SIDNEY .. 
HASTINGS 
• U s N • s 5 
1965 
Fi gures o n this page are not adjusted fo r s easonal c hanges no:' fo r p r ice change •. Building activity includes the effect . pa lt 
u we ll.s present build in g perm its , on the theory that not all building is completed in the month the permit i. issued. J . T . W. 
VI CITY BUSmESS INDICATORS 
Po. ent 0 ame Mont • ea r A go DEC City B.nk Building Retail Electricity G .. Wate r P ostal News paper 
City Index Debits Activity Salea Consumed Consumed _ .. d Reeel.pt . Adverliling 
The State 106 .5 1\4 .S 11 3 .6 IOS . 3 10S .4 95 .4 IOZ .7 104 .Z 105.Z 
eat rice 106. 4 II S .7 50. 3 IZ4.8 103 .9 97 .7 173. 3 100.1 IOZ . 9 
Omaha 106 .5 108 . 9 12:3.7 10 3.0 II O.S 103.3 100 .5 101.9 IIZ.7 
Linco ln 101.7 105 .7 9 7.4 10 5.5 IOZ.9 97 .2 10 9 . 1 100 .9 97.6 
Grand hland 106 .9 130.3 86.0 114.1 110 .7 92 .7 96 .7 IZO.4 - -
Hastings 94 .Z 100 .1 71.1 86.9 10 1. 9 83 .5 93 .9 106 .8 95 .7 
' r emont 112. 5 120 .S 3 15 . 9 10l.S 
- -- - -
115.0 94.5 
--forth Platte 108.0 11 6 .1 I ZI.3 107.2 105 .7 88 .8 10 4 .6 114.0 105.0 
Ke arney 106.Z 134.1 84.9 104.8 108 . 1 89 .1 105 .7 114.0 
- - -
S cottsbluff 11 3. Z 124 . 3 217.2 106.4 113.3 8 7.6 121.0 102.9 112 .0 
No rfolk 102.3 121. 5 93.0 107.3 11 2.6 90.8 9 4. 2 109 . 3 98 .4 
Columbus 107. 0 146. 7 70 .6 11 3.3 104 . 3 SS .7 104.4 12 3 .7 106.Z 
M cCook 107.4 117 . 9 ZS8.0 94.4 103.3 94 . 3 - - 114 .0 - - -
Sidney 100.2 106.6 53 .6 104. 3 115.3 60.8 93 .2 103 . 1 
- - -
A lliance 101.8 109.4 I IZ.7 9S.Z 100.S 8S .0 99 .0 10 7.1 100.7 
Nebras ka City 11 2.1 116.6 Z IZ.7 110.7 109.0 96 .4 117.6 103.0 
- - -
So. S ioux City 1 16.0 108.9 12:3.7 Il9.1 103.5 109.3 
- - - I ll .O 
- - -
Yo r k 10 4.0 132.8 86 .Z 110.0 97 .4 83 .8 104 .0 Ill .O 
- - -
Falla City 106 .4 134 .6 2S8.8 119.8 100.6 8S .Z 97 . 1 10 3.9 101.3 
Fairbury 105 .0 I IZ.5 498 .9 IO S.3 99.6 87.9 10 2.7 98 .Z 131.3 
Holdre ge 10 7. 9 - - - S6 .9 114.9 124.5 89.4 107.3 104.2 1 12.2 
Chadron 11 5 .1 123. 3 197.8 117.S 104.4 86 .8 9 1. 9 129.3 - -
Broken Bo w 105.3 118.2 144.1 111.4 106.0 8 7 .2 104.4 99.S 88.6 
DEC Pe r Cent of Preceding Month (Unadjusted) 
City B.nk Building Retail Ele c tricity G .. Wate r Poa tal Newapaper 
City Index Debit . Activity Sale. Consumed Cons umed Pumped Re cei pts Adve rtising 
The State III. S 110.4 104.0 134.2 106.0 119 .8 100.0 146.1 109.7 
Beatrice IOS.8 98.0 93 .0 116.1 97. 7 133.2 8-1 . 9 167 .6 111.3 
Omaha 110.5 Ill. 7 119.5 IlS.1 107.1 100 .8 103.6 131.4 100.S 
L incoln 110.1 IIS.I S8 .6 114 . 3 108.4 127.6 93.8 170.4 102.7 
Grand Island 11 9.9 114.8 103.0 138.7 111.8 183.9 107 .8 149.9 - - -
Ha s t ing. 112 .8 111.6 90.3 109 . 1 107.S 135.3 93.4 13'1.2 Ill .8 
Fremont Ill.O 110.5 154.9 12l.3 
- - - - - - 97.3 130.2 - - -
North Platte 113. 5 109.8 96. 7 133.7 103.5 158.8 97.1 155.9 107.1 
Kearney 127.7 124.2 97.1 139.8 119.0 151.4 92.8 150 .9 
- -
S cotts bluff 109.8 99 .2 84.1 140.0 91.1 165.0 10 I. 7 156.9 98.Z 
Norfolk 11 3 .6 107.S 80 .7 140.3 82.0 126.4 99.6 142.5 IlO.8 
Columbus 11 6.4 107.6 97 .4 140.5 93 .4 137.0 94 .8 149.8 123.8 
McCook 118.1 11!.9 9l.3 IZ4.4 106.S 137.0 
- -
ll 7.0 II 7.9 
Sidney 11 7.9 108.1 72. 9 142.0 129.1 116 .5 8 7.9 16 1.0 
- - -
Alliance 118.5 96. 7 66 . 1 135.8 113.9 143.3 94. 7 130.7 132.8 
'ebraaka C ity 119.8 11 5.8 t 27 A 12 7. 6 108.6 
- - - 93.5 13lA 
-- -
o. Sioux City 112 .0 113.6 82.9 I I 3 . 3 110.4 110.0; 
- -
19l.3 - - -
York 110.7 114 .8 83 .6 IlS.3 91.2 131.0 89.8 178.6 
- --
Falls City 1 12.5 112. 5 86.7 138.9 100 .0 129 .1 85.3 173.7 108. 3 
Fai r bury 114.4 104. 5 70 .7 1 19 .8 110 .4 Ill.7 98.2 202 . 9 142.7 
Holdrege I l6 .6 - - SO .O 133 .8 113.8 139 .7 88.1 156.9 13l.1 
Chadron 130 . 1 85 .6 173.7 142.0 96.0 152.4 89.8 Z06.6 
- --
Bro ken Bow 11 3 . 3 104.7 102.1 123. 3 109.3 168.8 98.6 I 3l A 115 .8 
-d from first page) vigorous industries. Products of 
which had its beginning in the basement of the home of 
~r. W. H. Phelps. are power lawn mowers of the rotary 
small residential type "Sno Blo" machines. 
nally Mr. Phelps. preside nt of the firm. had an electrical 
nd in the public utility field and avocationally a mechan-
ground. for his hobby was racing " almost any mechanical 
at would run. including boats. cars. and motorcycles." as 
.rs who fear that an idea may not be original with them 
market is subject to some building cycles. level production is 
maintained throughout the year by warehousing the product. Rich-
ard Harvey. treasurer and general manager. reports that the com-
pany has no trouble obtaining good steady production-line workers. 
He feels that the influx of rural families into the towns and cities 
of Nebraska assures availability of an excellent labor force for 
anyone interested in starting a local industry. 
Mr. Harvey has a word of warning to prospective industrialists 
when he says: "Over and over again we have seen companies with-
out sound management and stable financial structure which have 
ncourage d by Mr. Phelps' experience . When he developed tried to grow too fast. Our policy has been to develop new invent-
of rotary blade grass mowing and a superior mower us- ive products. maintain highest quality. and do the best job we can 
nethod. he applied for a patent. In the process of getting in our specific product line without trying to spread into crowded. 
his attorney encountered several other people who were competitive products." 
in the same activity at the same time. "Since ther e was 
blade mower industry at that time." Mr. Phelps explains. 
The Douglas Corporation 
Voting in privacy is a cherished privilege. Providing the facil-
e designs were quite different and patents were issued to ities to exercise this privilege has been a thriving business for 
s." the Douglas family of Crete for 55 years. That truth may be quite 
ny years ownership of the firm was confined to Mr. Phelps as interesting as fiction is illustrated by development of this firm. 
life. but as the business grew they took in their two key which pioneered in the field of collapsible voting equipment when 
>rge M. Lacey. the treasurer. and Wayne Ward. the pro- they built the first unit and acquired the first patent for such a 
ngineer. Distribution of products is nationwide through structure. 
urers' r epres entatives. who sell to distributors. who in 
care of dealer requir eme nts. The firm does some ex-
ness. principally to Europe. There are about 50 full-time 
In 1910 Mrs. Elizabeth J. Douglas and her husband were earning 
an average living teaching school. Mrs. Douglas had promised 
$20.000 to help a medical missionary build a hospital in Tibet and 
,s. Although the mower business is somewhat seasonal. was worried about how she could rais e the money to fulfill her 
rennoval machine has taken some of the seasonality out pledge . One night she dreamed that someone said to her. " If you 
al ope ration. would build a collapsible voting booth. you could make a lot of mon-
,sident of this lively industry minimizes the fact that mul- ey." The dream was so vivid that the next morning Mrs. Douglas 
~rosis in 1944 left him "pretty well crippled up." since 
not prevent him from keeping tabs on 14 salesmen scat-
'oughout the United States. He flies his own plane and 
s contact in the field in this way. Value of participation 
'airs by firms wishing to do export business is shown by 
-ience of Sensation Mowers at the Cologne fair in Septem -
• where exhibition of the "Sno Blo " by the firm's European 
tative resulted in close to a hundred on-the -spot orders. 
The Williann H. Harvey Company 
>rehensive history of Nebraska industries would be filled 
ies of businesses which had their beginnings in a family 
::>r in a basennent or garage workshop. Another of these 
t he William H. Harvey Company. w hich was started in 1945 
nily garage at 3132 North 58th Stree t. Omaha. William 
Sr .• who had been a plumber for 30 years. discovered a 
::>r setting toilet bowls by use of wax gaskets rather than 
ntional methods that used putty or sponge rubber. He be-
nacturing the wax gaskets for his own use in the trade. 
'e long this manufacturing became a full-time job. Mr. 
,uilt all of the equipment required to manufacture the 
.nd has continued to build all of the machinery used in the 
's present plant. 
capital was never sought for the business. and expansion 
lced out of its own earnings. Operations became profit-
ng the very first years when capital investment was quite 
when there were no major expenses with regard to ope rat-
tinery. Sales volume is now roughly at the half-million 
mally. with the Harvey Company holding a major portion 
sketched a plan for the booths with such precision that her SOnE 
knew exactly how to go ahead and build them. Only minor modifi-
cations and improveme nts have been needed in 55 years of manu-
facturing. Profitable from the start. the firm soon enabled Mrs. 
Douglas to pay her pledge. 
Growth of the business was given impetus by woman suffrage and 
by periods of rapid population growth not only in the United States. 
but also in Pue rto Rico. Canada. and Mexico whe re many of the 
booths hav e been sold. One of the f ew manufacturers of voting 
equipment. Douglas Corporation is small by most factory stand-
ards. since it regularly employs only 10 full-time and 4 part-time 
workers. but the volume of business is sizeable and makes a sig-
nificant contribution to the economy of Crete. 
Ron C. Douglas. son of the originator of the company. is the ex-
ecutive vice president and treasurer of the Douglas Corporation. 
His one-word advice to others who might be interested in starting 
a local industry is: perseverance. 
Mapes Industries 
Mapes Industries. Inc . is the name of a family-owned and oper-
ated business that had its beginning in Lincoln in 1951. When J. S. 
Mapes. Sr. was unable to get distributorship for an aluminunn can-
opy that was manufactured outstate. he determined to manufacture 
his own canopy. This was the beginning of a product called "Lumi-
shade". which is now marketed in every state and which the man-
ufacturers feel has long since outdistanced competition in this 
specific product. 
About five years ago the firm installed a porcelain oven and 
laminating e quipment and is now one of the leaders in the manu-
:ionwide market. facture of porcelain building panels and wall facing materials. 
are 14 employees who work year-round. Although the The combined volume of business has passed the million dollar 
-4-
U N I V E R SIT Y 0 F NEB R ASK A NEW S size bags for distribution from coast to coast. The lab wor 
'P=-u-:b-:l""is""'h-e-:d'-th=-r-e-e-ti:-m-e-s--:-in-]=-a-n-u-a-r-y-, -:F=-e-:b-r-u-ar-y-,-S::-e-p-t-e-m-:b-e-r-, -:O::-c-:t-o;-b--er-,-a-n-d-;-;D~ec-e-m-b;-er-,-a-n--;j( been done on use of other grains in a similar product, but the 
twice in other months, by the University of Nebraska Office of Publications, Nebras 
ka Hall, Lincoln, Nebraska, 68508. Second class postage paid at Lincoln, Nebraska. has not yet gone into production in the us e of corn, barlE 
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mark. Even though busine s s is somewhat seasonal, employment 
of approximately 35 workers is on a year-round basis. 
Jerry Mapes, vice president of the company, says that officials 
of Mapes Industries, Inc. do not feel they can give specific advice 
:0 anyone starting ~ local inrlustry beCrlllSe there are too many 
variables involved. They believe, however, that: one should be 
sure that a market for the product exists; care must be exe rcised 
to assure quality control; careful attention to all details is essen-
tial; and a genuine interest should be shown in the problems of 
dealers and distributors. Officials of the firm stress the fact that 
their business did not really "get off the ground" until it became 
milo. Oddly enough, due to some of the peculiarities of dist 
tion, "Sizzle Seeds" are better known and more readily obtai 
in other states than in Nebraska. 
Liquid malt is also an important product of Grain Products 
pany. Mr. Harmon claims to have produced the first liquid 
in the world, but he found that it is not practical to paten" 
products, since only a slight change in the recipe or formula 
mits competition to enter the field. It took Mr. Harmon, 
time to perfect his product, but once in production it was us 
every Turnpike restaurant between New York and Chicago. V 
a few years, however, two of the big national food processo 
gan distributing a similar product, and it has become inc rea! 
difficult for the Nebraska-made liquid malt to compete f( 
market, although Mr. Harmon insists that his product is sup, 
Persons tempted to enter the food processing industry are 
amazed, Mr. Harmon has found, to discover what large su 
money are required just to get a product ready for the m 
and how much it costs for packaging materials, labels, shi 
cartons, and promotion, to mention only a few of the items 
figure in the total cost. 
Mr. Harmon is one of numerous Nebraskans who has tri 
salad dressing field. He started in the food industry with the 
affiliated with two excellent firms of manufacturers' representa- duction of salad dressings, syrups, and marshmallows, 
tives who did the basic groundwork in establishing a network of were delivered from a company truck throughout the area 
sale s outlets. rounding McCook. He found, as many othe rs have, that it 
George Risk Industries considerable capital to operate on the volume basis necess, 
_ George Risk Industries, Inc. of Columbus is cited in this article compete with national name brands in the salad dressing m, 
for two reasons. In the first place, it is significant that George In addition to "Sizzle Seeds" and liquid malt, principal pro 
Risk, pre sident and chairman of the board, has had the experience of the firm include cinnamon toothpicks (two to three million 
of founding two important new industries, and secondly, formation ages a year), an unusual candy known as "Gobs of Glob," a 
last month of the Governor's Export Trade Committee makes Mr. tea base which is a popular but seasonal item, a meat tendel 
Risk's export experience of special interest at this time. and a potato whitener which is used by commercial processc 
Mr. Risk was first identified with Dale Electronics of Columbus, potatoes. 
but has not been associated with the firm since 1962. In mid-1964 
his new firm commenced operation and has built up rapidly. The 
industry concentrates on development of high reliability electronic 
switches and transistor coolers. Presently about 30% of the vol-
ume of business is outside continental United States and Canada. 
Grain Products Company is a family operation with Mr. I-
on's wife, Betty, as the trouble-shooter for the firm, and his, 
son, Mike, as the plant manager. Since some of the product 
seasonal, the number of employees fluctuates, varying from 
50. Products are marketed through distributors with a sales 
"We treat Canadian sales the same as domestic sales," Mr. Risk covering the entire United States. Through its east-and' 
explains, "for we market in Canada through our manufacturers' coast distributors, who have foreign outlets, the firm expor1 
representative and we have two distributors there who stock our directly. 
products. All other foreign sales are handled through an export S & A Spe cialtie s 
agent." This firm was started in 1957 when Aubrey Stracha designe 
The firm has about 20 full-time employees, not counting the built machines to supply several items demanded by his custo 
manufacturers' representatives who work on a commis sion basis that the company for which he worked had been unable to Se 
throughout the United States and Canada. It makes rain gauges, wind measures, safety "spots", and cOl 
Grain Products Company frost scrapers which are sold primarily to businesses to be 
One Nebraska manufacturer who has introduced a number' of new as small advertising gifts to customers. Mr. and Mrs. St 
food products and has had almost every experience "in the book" in are ·the two full-time workers, and they occasionally employ 
25 years of ups and downs in the food processing industry is "Bud" time help. Their products are widely distributed; some ar, 
'y..o.rmon of McCook. His Grain Products Company is now produc- ported to Canada and France. 
.. H,g six or seven major products which are distributed throughout 
the United States, and some of the products are exported. 
Midwest Publishing Company 
Another example of a thriving small establishment is the 
Newest successful product of the firm is marketed under the west Publishing Company of Ceresco, In 1953 Mrs. Elm, 
name "Sizzle Seeds." Exceptionally high quality wheat is washed, Brown, owner and publisher, wrote three books, had them 
cooked, deep fried in corn oil, salted, and packaged in various lished, and started promotion of them. She reinvested her f 
" 
year profits and built up a sizeable business in educational mater-
ials and helps for teachers. Products of the firm are distributed 
through school supply companies throughout the United State s. The 
business, which is a one-woman operation except for one part-time 
employee, has shown continuous growth. Mrs. Brown regularly 
introduces new materials and keeps the subject-matter emphasis 
timely. For example, the emphasis at present is on the Nebraska 
Centennial. 
Review 
Agriculture and the Public Interest, Keyserling, Conferen, 
Economic Progress, Washington, D. C., 1965. Paperback, $ 
This is a small but trenchant book which deserves to be rea, 
reflected upon {and possibly "cussed" and discussed} by Nebras 
who care about the agricultural future of the state and nation 
is effectively illustrated by 53 charts of unusual clarity, v 
provide nearly all of the documentation in the text. The bool 
On the basis of her experience, Mrs. Brown advises, "Start tempts to relate the entire U. S. farm problem to the many 0 
small, explore the field, develop financial security with small in- aspects of the nation's economic performance that depend so 
debtedness so if the business does not succeed, you are not bank- portantly upon the condition of agriculture. 
rupt. Work at it yourself as much as possible." 
Labor Supply 
Many of these homegrown industries are essentially familyoper-
ations and do not face the problem of labor supply, but some em-
If readers are looking for a book which might be a subjec 
lively but thoughtful controversy, they need look no further. 
author, the publisher, and the foundation which helped financ 
study might be said to be somewhat controversial in themse 
ploy fifty or more workers. Most of the company officials re- and some of the author's proposals are unquestionably subje 
sponding to our inquiry indicated that they had been able to secure differences of opinion. 
competent help without difficulty, but there were several who re- Leon Keyserling, the author, was chairman of the Presid, 
ported that recruitment of labor had been a continuing problem. Council of Economic Advisers under Truman, and is consider. 
The president of a metal company, for example, took time to point some to outdo President Johnson in his zeal for the Great Soc 
out that this has been the biggest problem his company has had. In his book he quotes a poet {Goldsmith, although he does not 
He says it has been almost impossible to build up a steady, de- so}: "Ill fares the land to hastening ills a prey, where wealtl 
pendable force of conscientious workers and that the absenteeism cumulates and men decay," and adds that the most recent coun 
and·constant turnover have been very costly. part of these famous words is President Johnson's insistence 
This company has, in fact, abandoned its search for a mechan- we must care about where we are going, and not just how fast 
ical engineer to work on product development. {An engineer had In line with this idea, the book attempts to impress on the AI 
been employed and sent to a New Jersey plant for a lengthy train- ican people the viewpoint that the farm problem is not insoh 
ing period, but then resigned to accept other employment.} The Insofar as it does point up some of the pervasive misconcep· 
president notes further that it has been impossible to locate people that appear to stand in the way of a workable consensus of, 
with skills that could be developed for future managerial positions. culture, business, labor, consumers, and government, it shou 
Although this is a minority report, it calls attention to a factor least make a significant contribution to the understanding c. 
that must be taken into consideration by those thinking of originat- problem. 
ing an industry. To make farmers and farm organizations more effective ir 
Those employers experiencing such difficulties may find that market place, Keyserling would accord them a voice more n 
their problem is related, at least in part, to the lack of proper ly comparable to the voice of other functioning economic gr 
recruitment and to rates of pay. Recent engineering and business through representation on a Council of Agricultural Advise] 
graduates of the University of Nebraska report very few job offers the President. He proposes establishment of maximum emp 
from Nebraska firms and that those received were considerably ment, production, and purchasing goals for agriculture in baL 
below the offers in other states. Practically all of these graduates with those established for the overall economy, and legisle 
have accepted out-of-state employment. provisions to facilitate the gearing of farm policies to these g 
Conclusion - specifically income parity for agriculture and strengthenir 
The few firms mentioned in this article may not be entirely typ- the family-type farm. 
ical of the homegrown industries of the state, but they do provide Readers may not be willing to accept the author's assumpt 
some specific examples of enterprises that yield an excellent in- with respect to the feasibility of achieving our real domestic n, 
come for their owners and give them the undeniable privileges, as for food and fibers and our desirable export goals, but if they 
well as the occasional "headaches" of independent operation. Indi- fair-minded they will concede that some of his careful anal~ 
vidually the contribution of such enterprises to the economy of the merit consideration. Keyserling's discussion of prevalent m 
state may not appear significant, but in the aggregate their vol- about the reasons for farm income decline and of the ways in w 
ume is considerable and constitutes an important sector of that low agricultural retun s have contributed to large losses b] 
economy. While no quantitative measurement of this impo]·tance economic gl'OUpS involve some perceptive evaluations. 1: 
is possible, certainly the acceleration of this type of ingenuity, CORRECTIONS 
initiative, and enterprise should be encouraged as a means of off- In the article in the January issue on "An Index of Consu 
setting the decline in the agricultural sector of the state's econ- Prices for the State", reference was made to the "Bureau of L, 
omy and of providing employment for displaced farm labor. It Statistics of the Department of Commerce." The BLS is, of cou 
appears that the "rna and pa" grocery stores and motels are be- in the Department of Labor, and it is the BLS which publishes 
coming anachronisms, but to an increasing extent the family man- ures for comparison of living costs in twenty cities. It is 
ufacturing establishment may offer attractive opportunities to Department of Commerce, however, that developed the new s 
creative Nebraskans. price index which was the subject of the article. 
DOROTHY SWIT7:ER In Table I of the January issue Buffalo and Hall Counties sh 
E. S. WALLACE haVE an A rating in the employment column. 
